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" T he time h as com e,"
the walrus said.
' 'to speak of many
things ! ! !
Lewi s Carr ol

Volume VII- Number 20

"He who knows
nothing. loves
nothing."

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE. UNION. NEW JERSEY

March 2. 1967

For Council

Probe of CIA
By White House
Hit By Groves

Murray Hits Senate Const
Expand SCATE - Nero

S3ys Helms' Presence
DisaHows Criticism

Murray, Nerc•
1

Cite Issues

Statements have been J·eleased by the two candidates for
the office of President of Student Organization. Mr. Joseph
M u rray's statement pertained
to the relationship between the
Faculty Senate and stu dent
body, and Mr. Frank N ero's
was con cer,necl. w ith t h e pot entials of the tu torial program, SCATE .
J ose ph Murra y feel s th a t th e
autonomy of th e s tudent orga niza tion h as b een pla,ced in j eoparoy by th e presid e ntia l approval of the Faculty Senate
c onstitution.
According to Mr . Murray ,
should the const itution in its
present fo r m be approved in
T renton, the student organ ization, and its governing body,
the council, would be p l aced
in a position s u bord in a te to the
senate. All legisl ation , policy,
s epnding a n d prog r ammi n g
could be declared in va lid.
There are two possible recourses to avoid control by th e
Faculty Senate. Alterin g th e
cons ti.tuti.on betore i.t gets t o

(Continued on page 3)

Med. College's
Trustees Call
For 150 Acres
I00 Acre Increase Seen
As Absolute Necessity
By

Linda Wo losen

The New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry's Board
of trustees declared that a site
of 150 acres, not just the proposed 50 a,:::res, is absolutely
necessary for the creation of a
top medical school in Newark.
The board was apparently
r e spon ding to a criticism intimating that 50 acres was more
than enough for the medical
school complex and wants t o
make it clear that the additional 100 acres is essential to
the deve lopment of the college.
T he boa rd con ditionally chose
Newark as a site on December
10, and posted deadline of
March 1 for the city t o comp le t e t he legal and financial
ar r angements that would provid e the first 50 ac r e site for
construction by March 1, 1968.
and commit the next 100 acres
for fu t ure use.
Some S70 million in public
funds will be invested in the
d evelopment of the med ical
school, and the board feels that
limiting the site to 50 acres
might create an "educational
d ead end."
For the first p hase of construction on the 50 acre t ra:::t,
a s c ho ol of medicine a nd d entistry, a 400 be d t eaching h os!Continued on page 7)

.Pamela Zardecki. Chairwomen of the Young Democrats. defends the proposed program to observers. The debate fizzled when five candidates boycotted the program. Dr. Nathan Weiss ,
moderator of the program. stands in the background.

.P residential, NSA Debate Fizzles
As Five Candidates B:oycott
The election d e b ate of T uesd a y, Februa ry 2, turned o ut
to be a sµeaking prog r a m o.s
a result of the boycott of four .
Cand ida t es for NSA coordinator
and one presidential aspirant .
The deba t e was sponsored
by the Young Democrats a nd
Young Republicans Clubs , a nd
the res p ective Ch airwom e n of
these o rgan izations, P amela
Zardeki and K athy Harms,
had in vit e d p res ide ntial can didates to speak. J oseph Murray ao:::ept e d the invitation,
b u t F r a n k Nero boycotted the
debate after S tudent Council
voted Friday to support th e
C ollege C enter
Board Program going on at the same
time.
The program opened with an
introductory speech by Pamela Zardeki, who stated that it
was t he "primary goal of the
program to be fair and honest" in allowing candidates
and student observors to express their v iews.

Flynn, O'Brien

In NSA Race
Harms Sees Need For
NSA, Student Awareness
K a the r i n e Harms, Tim
Flynn and Randy O'Brien have
added their names to the roster of candidates' running for
NSA Coordinator . The other
candidates are Robert Baxter
and Stanley Martin.
Mr. Flynn, a Junior, lists
as his qualifications experience as a
Council representative,
former
chairman
and now advisor to Carnival
Committee, H ouse Chairman of
the Men's Dormitory, Chairman of the For eign Stu d ent
Committ ee, IFSC re presen ta(Continued on page 3)

K athy Harms, candid a te fo r
NSA c oordina tor w as fi rst to
'! ave t 'll'.' fl00r . , iss H a rm s
lis ted her qualifications for offi ce, name ly experien ce a n d
perfect
Council
attendance,
then expre ssed her c a mpaign
goals. She clos ed her a ddr ess
with a s tatement .th a t s he wa!"
"oppos in g th e CIA's :::onn cction with NSA, and feels that
students should be left free
and un fettered ,to function."
J oseph Murray, candidate
for president, was the n e x t
speaker. Mr. Murray regreted
the small turnout for the debate, then went on to expre ss

his feel in gs concerni n g the F a c ulty Se nate cons titution . He
feE' ls that the ' uctent Organ ization could Jose its autonomy if t he cons t it ut ion is approved . Oth e r issu es m e ntion ed were the football dub , attendan c e rules a nd th e n e ed .
Mr . Murray fee ls, fo r s ome
othe r fo rm of comm un ica tion
on campus besides the In dependent.
The program dosed with a
short question and answer period in which such issues as
counc:il attendan:::e, democratic
procedure and the free bus
to the "Y" were discussed.

WASIIINGTON, D.C., Feb. 24
T,h e Collegiate Rress Service
(CPS) -- The president of the
National Student Association
(NSA) has criticized a W hi t e
House inquiry into Central Intel ligence Age ncy (C IA ) fin a ncing o f priva te orga n izations.
W . E uge n e G roves t old a
p r ess confe r e n ce h e r e th a t h e
did n ot see h o w lth e pa n e l, a ppointe d by Pres id.e nt John son,
cou ld be c riti ca l of the CIA
s in c e it includ es inte lli ge nce
Ri c h a rd
age n cy di rect o r
H e lm s.
Oth e r m emb e r s of t he fa c tfindin g boa rd arc Und e r sec r et a ry of Sta te Ni c hola s K a tzenbac h and J ohn Gard ne r, Secretary of He a lth, E du ca t ion &
W e lfare .
Groves sai d tha t h e fou nd
pa s t cont.Jds be twee n NSA &
th e C IA c omp le t e ly un ju s t ified.
Th e NSA p r es id e nt s pec ific a ll y
re fe r red to t he pas sing of info rmation betwe e n members of
t he s tude nt group 's In ternationa l Commi s sion and C IA agents
in pr c vi <,u:-; yeur -s.

He repcutod on

_.,rl'----n-

fo r a Congre ssional investiga-

tion of the u se o f priv a t e org.Jniza tion s for the purposes o f
Am e ri ca n foreign poli c y.
Sa id t he NSA offi c ia l. " Th e
r eve lations of t he p ast week
have shocked the world, t o the
extent of jeopardizing much of
the p r oduct i vc work unde r ta ken to build international understanding .Jnd of undermining
the trust placed in Americans
working overseas."
He said the use by the CIA
(Continued on Page 2)

Roberts, Tarkio Seek VP Job
Falco, Rusin Candidates For Secretary
Kevin Roberts and Ken Tarkin arc t he candidates for
the office of V ice-President of Student Organization.
Tar ki n , w h ose statem ent did not appear in the Februar y 28 issue of t he Independent. has served on Council, and
is a member of the Election
Committee, Curriculum Committee, and is presently Chairman of the Faculty Relatirm:;
Committee.
He sees "two main problems
affect the operations of Council." They are "Executive Board
and the poor attendance at the
Council meetings." A · possible
solution to the attendance problem would be rtducing the
number of absences for dismissal and rtquiring a simple
majority for a quorum.
Kevin Roberts, a lso runnin g
for Vice-Prts.ident, made his
statement to the Independent
which appeared in Tues.day's
issut.
Secretary
Additional students have announced their candidacy for
the positions of Secretary, As-

Kevin Roberts
Candidate for Vice -President

si--;tant SC;uet;, ry and Assistant
Tre;.i su rer rJf '.-;tude,1l l:>rganization(Continu.:, j on page 3)

Ken Tarkin
Candidate for Vice-President

Page 2
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Michigan Daily
Editors, Staff
Threaten Strike
Publications Bd. Veto
of Editors Causes Move
ANN ~ R . Mich - Staff
members of t h e Mi.chigan
DAILY may stop publication
of the paper as a result of the
rejection of staff irecommendatiions for next year's DAILY
editors.
The Board in Control of S..:
dent Publications refused t o
accept the DAILY senior editors' list of new editors by a
vote of 7 to 4 last week.
Rejection of the slate, according to a Michigan DAILY
report came 1b ecause of the m:-ecommendation of Roger Rapoport · as next year's editor0 inchief. Rapoport has created a
great deal of controversy with
his reporting of conflicts-of-interest involving University regents.
Professor Luke Cooperrider,
ahairnnan of the p!Ublications
board, told the senior editors
the group found Rapoport ''unacceptable as editor."
The board has overturned a
slate of DAILY editors only
once in twenty - five years.
F ollowing the board's meeting,
the current DAILY editors reaffirnned their SU!pport of Rapoport as "the best candidate
for editor ."
(Continued on Page 6 )
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Stokes Program
Renovations
Are Sought

Educators and Industrialists
Hold Symposium Here Today

Flynn Recommends
Week Long Program

Seek Plans To Implement
Vocational Guidance

lby Sue Stein
!Stokes Forest &hool of Conservation is the subject of T1m
Flynn's Renovation Committee
report submitted to the Student CoUlllcil.
The report dealt with improvement of the qua1ity of
student leadership at Stokes.
It ,s tated that sophomores
at the last sess1on were
dissatisfied at the disorganization and poor planning by these
leaders. The ireport suggested
these three changes of t h e
availing conditions:
(1) The .coordinator should
publish a program of activity
and a list of resources that
_are avaJlable in order to help
the student leader design a
schedrule of events.
(2) Leaders should be limited to five students holding
higheir governiment offices, who
have a .knowledge of both student activities, student powers
and responsibilities, and student role ii:n world affairs. They
remain at Stokes for the entire
week instead of their present
staff of two days followed by
· a change of leadership.
(3) OBe day "-•.\t of four, at
Stokes, canq,ers, i~ groups of
ten, would lbe ' encouraged t o
take part in an all-day dis-

A symposiUlffi for educators
and rindustrialists to plan ways
of bringing vocat>i.onal guidance
into line with recent trends in
industry is being presented by
the Graduate Division of Newark State College, Union, today, March 2. The ·all-day session will get underway at 8 :30
A.M. in the campus theater
and will contiilllle 1Untiil 5 P.M.

(Continued on Page 6)

Robert Bergen, coordinator
of cooperative education at
Union High School and a graduate student at the college,
is chainman of a steering committee of graduate students.
Samuel M. Valla, an associate
pirofessor in the Education Department of the college, who
conducts a graduate workshop
in business and industrial ,counseling, is advisQr to the committee.
The group is spearheading
a drive to establish an independent organization of industrialists and educators that will
develop ways of building vocational guidance :into the curriculum and serve as a resource
center for tea,c hers seekiing to
1mrprove their -knowledge of industrial trends .
Pri,n cipal speakeir at the morning session of the symposium
was Ralston Collins, representative of the Institute for Indus-

Valla of Ed. Department
Advises lndustrialites

Mr. Sam Valla, Newark
State College instructor who
is acting as advisor to todays
symposium participants.

trial
Information,
Inc., at
Youngstown, Ohio, a 10-yearold non-profit organization that
operates on a plan similar to
the one envisioned by Valla
.and Bergen,
Known as the "4-1 Institute"
the organization is financed by
130 industrial tirms. It employs
educational researchers wlho
have devised and implemented
cu:nriculum innovations !in grades K through 12 rum.ed at proviiding realistic preparation for
the world of w ork.
Afternoon discussion groups

will be led by representatives
!!-om the N . J . State Deparlment of Education and representatives from industry.
The State Department specialists and the areas they will
discuss are Mrs. Ohrystine
Shack, business and office occupations; Thomas McNulty,
cooperative industrial education; Mi:o,s Joan Birichenall,
health occupations; Dr. MaLTgaret Blair, introduction to vocations; Robert Joy, distributive education; Jack Kleinman
apprentice training; Dr. Myra
Crabtree, home econom,i,cs;
(Contiuned on Page 3)

Organ Concert
In Auditorium
This Sunday

A Hammond organ concert
will .be presented ,b y the Altenberg Piano House in Elizabeth at 3 :p.m. Sunday, Ma;rch
5, at the Newark State College
Theater for the Perforoming
Arts in Union.
The musiicians, Shay Torrent
and Axel Alexander, billed as
the ''Ha!IIlIIlond Duo Team,,''
will perform on all models of
the Hammond organ. They
have appeared !in concerts at
Town Hall, Ne w York City,
SA), identified by NSA officer s
and on tele vis ion and n ufio
as a conduit for CIA-originated programs in this country a n d
money.
abroad.
The director of WUS, John
The event is sponsored 'by
Simons, was FYSA's director the Music Department of the
for student affairs from 1951 to · college. 'l'he pwblic is invited
1961- WUS' primary function is to attend, There is no admi:ssion charge.
to aid needy students abroad.

NSA President Groves Hits Helms' Participation in CIA Probe
lConJinued from page 2)
that NSA will r oll ove r a nd
of covert m ea ns in d ome stic p lay d ead · a s a r esult of last
groups to build democratic in- week's disclosures are plainly
stitutions "ireflects a molllll - misg,uided."
mental .contradii,ction in the
He said no schools had disstudent
construction of American soci- afJiiliated from the
group since RAMPARTS magety."
Groves said that ''while the azine disclosed NSA's links to
National Student A ssociation the CIA, and noted that Michihas been and remains anti- gan State University, Lewis
communist, the world now College (Lockport, Ill.), and
knows that the United States the University of Denver ihad
has employed many of the joined the organization during
satne secretive techniques to the :past two weeks.
Among numerous statements
fight representatives of a closed society that those societies of support, Schwartz said, had
been messages from educatoirs
use themselves ."
He said a thorough examin- Harold Taylor and Harris Wofation of the institut>i.ons of ford, labor leader Watter ReuAaneriican society, "to develop ther, econroniist Rdbert Theonew ways of building free and bald, and poet Alan Ginsberg.
The NSA vice-president· enudemocratic institutions which
can stand on their own rin main- .,m.e:rated ,present and future
taining the confidence of peo- national ,programs of the association, calling them "the most
ple in this .country and abroad"
dramatk campaign for student
is necessary.
services, student rights, student
No Disaffiliations
,E dward Schwartz, NSA's na- involvement, and student power" undertaken !in NSA's 20tional ,affairs vice-president,
commented, "Those wlho think year history.

USSPA Denies Any CIA Ties
Robert Gross, General Secretary of the United States
Student Press Association (USSPA), released the financial
basis for tile n•art:ions largest student press association.
In a statement to USSPA
members, Gross affirmed that
the Association had severed all
financial ties with the United
States National Student Association. NSA is presently under
attack for receiving finanoaial
iaid estimated at $3,090,009 fll"om
the Central Intelligence Agency.
The sources of the United
Student Press Association according to Gross are as rollows:
--Membership dues and CPS
subscriptions totaling approxi-

mately $-27 ,000
--Washilllgton Post Newsweek
Corporation
iiinancing
last
tm'Onths CoHege Editors Conference totaling approximately
$13,000
--Carnegie Corporation financing seminars on issues of
higher education for college
editors totaling $70,000
--Asia Fowndation,. financing
the rinternship of a Malaysian
student journalist on the NYU
Washington Square Journal.
This gr.ant was r ,e ce i v e d
(Continued on page I )
·

Schw a rt z a sked for the ge ne ral ,p ublic " to lend the independent financial s upport Wlhiich
has been so difficult to obtain
in the past."
AAUP Supports

Stand

In Washington, officers of the
American Association of University ProfessOll's (AAUP) issued a statement comanendmg
the officers of NSA "-who last
year init>i.ated efforts to tenminate the relationshi!p established with the CIA many years
ago · and who have now acted
to sever this irelationship."
AAUP's statement commented, "Clandestine subsidies and
,influences are incompatible
with the standards and objectives of higher education, with
academi-c iireedom, and with
the integrity of persons and institutions in an open society."
World University Service (WUS) and the United States
Youth Council (USYC) , both
linked to the CIA in recent
news reports, will ha'\'e board
meetings in early Marah, and
the CIA is expected to be the
main topic of discussion,
Officers ·ot USYC and WUS
have denied any knowledge of
CIA involvement in their organizations.
On the international scene,
NSA has announced its intention to withdraw from the International Student Confere111ce
(ISC) if .that group does Mt
end all 'crA financing of its
activities.

The ISC, meanwhile, has 8USpendied
NSA's
membershiip
pending an investigation, and
has stated it does IIlot know of
any CIA influence in the ISC.
The ISC anid. USYC received
substantia,l funds from
the
Foundation for Youth and Student Affairs of New York (FY-

~- Schedule of Events-~
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF MAHCH 4
TIME

EVENT

PLACE

Saturday, March 4th, 1967

7 :30-10:30

CCB Film: "Psycho"

Theatr,e for the
pe:rf9rming Arts

Sunday, March 5th, 1967
3:00- 5:00
Altenbw,g Organ Recital
1
(Free)

Theatre for the
Perrorming Arts

Monday, March 6th, 1967
7 :00-11 :00
Greek Sing Rehearsal

Assigned Rooms

Tuesday, March 7th, 1967
11: 00-2: 00
Fitting fOII' Caps and Gons
1 :50- 2:40
Faculty Meeting
1 :50- 2:40
All College Assembly

1 :50- 2:40
2:00- 3:00
7 :00-11 :00

Election Meeting
Coffee Hour (Frank Nero)
Greek Sing Rehearsals

Wednesday, March 8th, 1967
4:00- 5:00
Tea (Mrs. Salt)
5: 00- 6 : 00
Eearly Childhood Dept.

7 :00-11 :00

. Greek Sing Rehearsals

Thursday, March 9th, 1967
9: 30- 1 : 30
Student Teaching
9: 00- 3: 00
Army Recruiter
6: 00- 9: 30
American Welding Society
7:00-11 :00
Greek Sing Rehearsals
Friday, March IOtb, 1967
6:~-11:00
Greek Sing

7:30-11:00

WRA Sports Night

East Room
Little Theatre
Theatre for the
Performing Arts
Sloan Lounge
East Room
Assigned Rooms
_ Sloan Lounge
East Room
Faculty Dining Room
Little Treatre
.Assigned Rooms
East Room
College Center Hallway
Little Theatre
Assigned Rooms
Theatre for the
Performing Arts
D 'Angola

Saturday, March 11th, 1967
8:00-12:00
Battle of the Bands

Main Dining Room

Sunday, March 12th, 1917
7 : 30-10: 30
CCB Film-:
"The Gre'i1t Ra;e"

Theatre :tor the
Performing Arts

March 2, 1967
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Flynn, O'Brien
(Continued from Page 1)
tive and Pledge:master of Nu
-Delta Pi fraternity. Tim Flynn
interprets the job of NSA coordinator as "an advisor to the
President of Student Or.ganization." Inrormation about new
programs instituted by NSA
and programs that 'pertain to
this college- taTe also consi dered to be of Vlital importance
by Flynn.
Mi,s.,s Harms feelSI that "Newa r k State studen ts &hould -b e
more cognizant of NSA's capacity to promote their ideals.
She intends "to articu1ate issues never before raised in
Newark States's 1recent elections campaign." She also promises to "improve communication between Newark Staters
and their NSA representatives
and to promote aspntiions."
She states her opposition to
the CIA's s ubsidation of NSA,
and p roposes "ironclad guarantees to ensue that the NSA
Superivsory ·B oard continues to
,b e controlled by untlengir.adua tes ... "
Miss Harms irs a Junior Student Council representative
and is President of the Young
Republicans .
Randy O'Brien another late
entry in the race, admits his
leadership experience has ,b een
overshadowed by his opponents but said "my work in the
past two years has been effective and important."
O'Brien, a Junior, said he
feels fresh faces and new ideas
are .a necessity for the welfare

INDEPENDENT

Carnival Set
For May 5, 6, 7
The dates for Carnival 1967
are May 5th, 6th and 7th, a.ccording to a progress report issued rby the Carnival Committee recently. The theme this
yeair is the ''Wonderful World
of Fantasy."
Although Carnival does not
start until the weekend of May
5th, the Committee delegated
Frriday, April 28 for the Union
"Kick-Off Dance" and " Ugly
Man Contest" . On Saturday,
April 29, the judges at the
Miss New Jersey Contest.
The fornnat for thris year's
Ca-rnival is similaa- to that of
former years. Therewill be a
float .p arade, which will , include the winne.r of the Miss
Newark State title , the court,
and a few hig,h school bands,
as well as the floats of particiipating growps .
The Carnival grounds will be
the new p,arrlcing lot by the theatre, and unlike last year, rides will be hired for the ev ent .
The Carni·v al Committee will
pUll"chase tents and take the
cost from the ,b ooths' profits.
The report also states th.at
any growp that does not folfill the requiirements of the
Carnival Committee will b e
subject to a $25 fine .
of the students at Large." I offer you just that," he said.
The statements of Bob Baxter and Stan Martin, also -c andiates for the office, appeared
in Tuesday's edition of the Independent.

Kathy Harms
Candidate for NSA Coordinator

Tim Flynn
Candidate for NSA Coordinator

Roberts, Tarkin Seek VP Position
(Continuec. from Page l}

The ca n didates for th e offic e
of Sec retary are: Nina F alco
and Mary Ann Rusin .
Nina Falco, a council me m ber last year, sighted the innporta nce of the secre tary 's vote
on t h e Ex e cu tive Boa rd . 1111. he r
statement to the Independent,
Miss F a loo sighted he r "invaluable experien ce" gained in
the preceedring yea r and said
the position of secreta ry "is
not a job to be ta ken lightly."
Miss F alco is a lso a member
of the Junior Class Congre ss ,
the Finance Boa rd a nd. the
Faculty Relations Committee.

Educators
( Continued from page 2)

Miss Elizabeth Hunt, technole>gy for chilc:Lren ; and Thomas
Ga mbino, vocationa l guld a n ce .
Exhibits are provided by a
growing List of inc:Lustrial firms .

" Rig.her secretarial standa rds of Student Organization" '
aire promised by Mary Ann Rusin. She .also desires to fight
" against the undemocratic tend e111.des t ha t hav e married the
S tud-ent Organi zation r ecord."
She opposes the deciision "to
deny certain s tudent gr oups the ·
service of student duplicating
m a chines without even holding
a heaning. "
Aleta Tully has submitted an
a pplic a t ion for t he l!)osition of
Ass 't . Sec retany, opposing Candy Bla ke - She claims that she
will try to "raise the secretarial standards of the Student
Orga!I1ization." Some of her
campaign promises are "to

The INDEPENDENT
Will Publish
on
Tuesday

Ski Giant New

SNOW BOWL
GREATEST UP-SLOPE CAPACITY IN
6100 SKIERS PER HOUR
2500 FOOT DOUBLE CHAIRLIFT
1100 FOOT CHAIRLIFT
THREET-BARS
Bonnie Jackson
Candidate for Treasurer

Caroline Vetterer
Candidate for Treasurer

NEW MASSIVE SNOW MAKING SYSTEM-provides snow
cover on all slopes and trails regardless of weather.

EXCLUSIVE BEGINN E RS' SLOPE-special beginne~s •
slope, 300 feet wide and sha v ed to 14% grade.
Ride up in style on 1100 foot chairlift.
Learn to ski in style-Ski school staffed by experienced
USEASA certified instructors.
Lessons available every day and in special nighttime classes.
Night skiing until 11 p.m .-all slopes and trails _specially
illuminated every Wednesday, Thursday, :F'r1day and
Saturday nights.
Only 40 miles from Newark v ia R t e . 46 West to Rt e 80
West to Rte. 15 North. Follow signs . Or via Rte. 23 North,
Oak Ridge Rd. Exit . Follow signs.
Dance Every Friday and Saturday Nights.

COUNSELORS & SPECIALISTS
HIGH STANDARD Beautiful Coed Camp offers progressive
program and personal growth .
Salary range $200-$700
Interviewing on campus, Tuesday, March 14, 1967. For appointment and further informatrion, go to Placement Office.

NEW JERSEY YMHA-YWHA CAMPS
589 CENTRAL AVENUE

Free Parking.

EAST ORANGE, N.J. 07018
OR 4-1311

For information call 697-6006.

Murray, Nero
( Continued from Page 1)
Trenton for approval, ancr,
should this fail , making t h e
legislative bodies in Trenton
aware of student opinion so
the c onstit ution will not p ass .

On February 27 , Frank Nero,
Vice-President of St udent Org anization issued a statement
pertaining to the future fina ncial support of SCATE (Student Committee for Advancement Through Education) .

METROPOLITAN AREA

NEW BASE LODGE-direct access from all lifts. Includes
two lounges, nursery, cafeteria , cockt ail lounge and
sun deck.

support more stringent attendance rules, demand the new
Oouncil appoint all committees
by their second meetings.'' She
also intends to "support vigorously a fair hearing for all
views on any CoU!11cil motion.''
Opposing Caroline Vetterer
for Assistant Treasurer, whose
statement appeared Tuesday,
is Bonnie J a,ckson. She is a
member of t he Freshman Congress, co-chairman for the prolPOSed Freshman Weekend, a
member of the Freshman Carnival Committee and SCATE.
She sees the job as one of the
"hardest on Campus," but she
feels she is "capable to contend
with the duties of the office .' '

Mr. Murr ay stated that, " it
is important that all s t udents
realize the d anger t o the independence of the student organization if the reonstit ution is
r a tified in its present form."

Ski Area. Milton, New Jersey

TWO ROPE TOWS

Randy O'Brien
Candidate for NSA Coordinator

Nero said that SCATE could
be "vastLy expanded" to meet
the needs of the surrounding
community; to achieve expan•
sion an increase in funds is
n e cessary. Mr. Nero stated
tha,t , " these monies need not
c ome from t he st udent a ctiv
ity: fee, b ut fr om exte rnal
sou'rces . . . . . "
Thoi.lgh student governmenti
have seldom considered seek
img financial assistance out
side the ,college rcommUillity
Nero could find no founda
tion for eliminating the poss1
bility for worthwhile project~
Mentioned by Ne r o as !POSS
ible sources of ~inancial a ssist
aince were the Office of Edu
cation and t he Office of Econo
mic Opportunity.
The statement ended, "Upo
election this important pre
gram will be high on my li•
of priorties for next year
Student Council.''
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In Harms'·

"Truth cannot be forced but mu st be allowed to plead for itself,"

Way Again
The Campaign Opens
The official opening of the campaign
for positions on the Student Organization
Executive Board and the campaign for
the post of National Student Association
campus coordinator on Tuesday marks the
beginning of a hectic two weeks of campaigning.
Last year's campaign saw many new
innovations that added a more professional
tone to Newark State's student body-wide
elections. This same campaign was also
degrading, as it obviously deteriorated into
a fraternity battle.
It is not inconceivable that this caused
the split that hampered the Council
through the first six months of their fiscal year.

If this year's election develops into a
battle. of fraternities, then it is equally
conceivable that the Council will be faced
with another year of factionalism and inactivity.

The Independent looks forward to a
battle of issues and experience, not a
con~~st of fraternal popularity and social
posit10n. We are confident all candidates
wil.l attempt to uphold the dignity of the
offices they ~eek by stressing issum, platforms, experience, and not fraternal affiliation. We would like to see their supporters do the same.

ard Helms, is one of the three members
of the inveGtigating commission.
The recent disclosures that have exposed the nation's security agen<:y infiltration into the NSA, labor unions, youth
groups, academic associations, and business
organizations have been decried across
the nation.
It is unconceivable that an accused
murderer would be placed on the jury
at his own trial. In essence, this is what
President Johnson has done. With Mr
HelmG on the committee investigating the
Central Intelligence Agency's activities all
aspiration of reform have been nullified.

The unlikelyhood exists that no concr~te adjustments, that are long overdue,
will come from this investigation.
President Johnson, seemingly wishes
to simply placate the masses and hush
the many voices raised in protest to the
CIA's clandestine financial suooidations
to private organizations.

A Decent Debate
A debate with a reasonable structure
has been •o rganized by the Student Organization's Election Committee. The debate is a necessity.
The Election Committee's format for
the panel discussion is far superior to
Tuesday's Young Republican and Young
Democrat program. It allows for introductory speeches by the candidates cross
ques~ioning by the candidatoo, and con-

. . The electo-:ate should carefully scru-

tm1ze the candidaites' platborm experience
and grasp of ia:mes. The vote 'cast should
not be for the most pleasant personality
but for the ablest administrator.
'
If votes are cast in this manner the
Independent has no doubts the students'

best interests will be served.

The CIA Probe
The criticism of the White House investigation of the Central Intelligence
Agency concerning private organization
leveled by United States National Stu_
dent Association President are valid and
necessary.
It seems v~ry unlikely that anything
can come of this probe when the Director
of the Central Intelligence Agency, Rich-

cludmg addresses. Vice-Presidential candidates will also be given time for discussion, as will aspirants for NSA Coordinator.
The nature of Tuesday's debate
prompted all aspirants for the po3ition of
NSA Coordinator, excepting Miss Kathy
Harms, an organizer of the program to
boycott. The debate's format and the ~onstitutionality question of the Young Republicans' Club caused the Student Council to vote support of the College Center
Board's program that was at the same
ti?1e· This caused one presidential candidate to boycott the controversial program.
We look forward to the Election Committee's debate. Here students will be able
to see and hear all the candidates for the
school's highest elected offices in action.
We urg_e them to attend next Tuesday
afternoon at 2:00 p.m.

To the Editor:
Since Miss Kathy Harms aspires to be the moot prolific
writer, reformer and riaconteur
I WKl'W.d like to suggest that
she involve !herself •i n further
research.
Inasmuch as Mi,s s Hairms hais
a peculiar penchant for Flrench
writers, probably for their
deep-seated feelings for democra.cy andt freedom, rather than
merely being 1a Firancophile,
.she should delve a bit more
deeply in order to find other
than the most "first level" sup.
port for her political platform.
Upon further peruJSal, Miss
Harms might £ind thi!s as an
exp1anation or ratiOillale, .rather than •a n "Apologia P.ro Vita
Sua" approach.
Miss Harms iread my offerings and then, re-evaluate your
thinking to these potential
thoughts; if they a:pply, filne,
if not then, "c'est la wuerre:"
"If you assure me that your
intentions are honorable .. .''
Pierre de Beaumarcllais
"We easily believe that whrl.ch
we wish ... "
Pierre Corneille
"If we were without faults,
we should not take so much
pleasure in remarking tlh.em lin
others.''
Francois, dlu.c de la
Rochefoucauld
''Nothing is so firmly believed as wlhat we least know.''
Michel de Montadgne

of the quorum requirement to
a simple majority," just as in
the Congress of the United
States of America .
Miss Harms' only reference
to factionalism was merely
an assertion (which can be doOUIITlented in Counail minutes)
that if the quorum requirement
is reduced, not even "factional disputes" are likely to prevent consideration of addition-a l business. Miss Harims' complaint waE not ag,ainst factionalism but against the reprehensible ihabit of some Council members in failing to attend meetings. To quote Miss
Harms, "the least they can do
is attend 1m eetings.''
1f Mr. Roberts disagrees
with her iposition on attendance
he should sa:r so- not suggest
she wrote sometlhing wih,i.ch she
never wrote! In slh.ort, the only ,accurate statement of Mr.
Roberts letter is hti.s designation of Miss Harms as "inustrious" and "·c onstructive.''
Yours truly,
Pam Zardeck,i
Student Council Representative
Class of 1968

On Greek Sing
To ttie Editor:
rrh.e Gtreek Sing Committee is composed of one member from each irecognized fraternity and sorority represented in the IFSC. The Greek
Sing poHcy is fomnJulated by
all the members of the said
committee and presented on

a 'bibliophile

the floor of council to be not-

nor a Firancophile, I think that
much of your thinking could
be revised to see that you are
more capable of serving the
needs of the Newark State student, rather than rehashing old
sores.
Sincerely yours,
Richa:rd H. Davidson,
Selllior Representative

ed upon by all eighteen groups.
This procedure was followed by the Greek Sing Committee this year and our policy
was
accepted
unaniimously
by the council. The night of
thiJs proposal no mentiOI1J was
made· of di,s .appointment by any
group COlncerning the :fact that
Greek Sing would tbe held only one night. It is a shame
that if opposition to the plan
did exist .it was not brought
to the attention of the committee at the proper time
and ,place. Those who are so
fir.r oly opposed to our plans
should have hiad their representatives speak up then wlh.en
the issue was on the council
floor. 'I'he voices of opposition
were silent that night and it
.is unfaiir to themselves and the
council for them to speak at
the present moment. No one
person can be blamed for the
arrangement of Greek Sing. It
is the responsibility of every
Greek ;or:ganization.
Marilyn Gianantonio,
Ch!ainman of t h e
Greek Sing Committee
Louis Mariano,
Commri.ttee Member

Being

neither

In Harms'

Support
To the Editor:
Regarding Kevin Roberts'
letter about Kathy Harms, ihe
should either learn to read or
avoid distorting her message.
Mr. Roberts :implies that Miss
Harms was beating the "dead
hor<Se" of factionalism.
Actually, she was decrying
Council's difficulty in attain-ing and retaining a quoruan.
Further, she offered remedies
for this diffiaulty. To quote her
letter, she recom•m ends "more
;rigorous enforcement of attendance rules," and "more stringent rules ," and "reduction
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Fine Arts Student Awarded Congresswoman Dwyer Asks Ga-v
33
Questions
On
Tall
Proposal
Rockefeller Scholarship
Jackie Britt Wins $2500 Scholarship ·
Jackie Britt, Senior Fine Art
Major, recently r:received a $2,500
Rockefeller
Fellowship
Foundation scholarship. The
scholairship provides for study
at the University of Cincinnati
for a Master's Degree m Theatre Arts.
l!he rpirogram will b egin on
Mar ch 28, and will continue
for one year on a tri-semester
basis. It will provti.de study in
acting, in academic subjects
pertaining . to the arts and in
working in the experimental
theatre. According to Miss Britt
she will be 11:'e q,uired in the
course to plan an "event," to
write, direct and possibly act
in an original production.
One of the requirements for
the scholarship was a Bachelor's Degree . Miss Britt is a
Senior at NewaJI"k State and
would have graduated in June.
She states that it was through
.the intervention of Mr. Howe
of the Fine Arts D~artrnent,
Dr . Raths and Dean Alton O'Brien, who wrote to Trenton,
.that this requirement was waived. Miss Britt remarrked that
she was "very grate:fntl for
these people who were instrumental in a.cquirling the scholarsh.iip" for heir.
Miss Britt was one of four
students chosen ou.t of hundreds
to receive t:he grant. In addi-

tion to the degree requirement,
she auditioned and read before the Fellowship Boa.rd and
was intervJewed on her theatrical ainibition and philosoph y .
A Newark State prodJUction
of " South Paci.tic" was · Miss
Britt's first experience in the
theatre. She later appeared in
summer stock at the Newfoundland Arts Theatre in Pa .
She is presently studying in
New York.

. WASHING~N - Rep. Florence P. Dwyer has sulr
rmtted 33 questions to Governor Richard J. Hughes which
she said summarize her objections to the Governor's plan
to charge Tolls on State-owned and Federally aided sections of the Garden State Parkway.

ten (D-15th -Di.st.), the U.S.
Bureau of Public Roads, ,a nd
others objected to the pl.:an.
Congresswoman
Dwyer's
principal concern focuses on
the following illsues :
• the failure of the State, ilil
view of its alarm over traffic
congestion and safety on Stateowned sectilcms of the Parkway
to hiave planned improvements
long ,ago.

She told the Gov ernor the
plan would "discriminate" ia,g.airust Uillion County, that i t
would for,c e a s mall group of
local users of the Parkway,

• the State's assumption that
local useIIS of toll-fu-ee secti.ooo
are "free-riders" when in fact
these sectiOI11S weil."e originally
constructed fur local use and
continued preference for local
use was guaranteed by the
.1952 Parkway Act.

In a letter to the Governor,
Mns. Dwyer said she would
continue to oppo.5e legislation
in Congress authorizing the
sale of the toll-free sections until her questiolllS are answered
~ati.sfactorily.

Samenfeld Questions
Young R's Constitution
A clause in the constitution
of the Young Republicans has
raised questions of .the legality of the Constitution at Council.
Tihe cla1Use li.mits the age of
Y.R. members to between 1'724 years .
Ano1her clause, which includes as members of the club
people who are not students,
has been under study by Dean
Herbert Samenfeld. _Dean Samenfeld stated that he has
spoken to members of the cllU.b
"a number of tiirnes", askiing
them to change the clause to
include only students. So for
this a.ction has not been taken.
Unless this cla use is chang-

ed, Samenfeld said he is "considering next steps ", one of
whidh would be withdrawing
recognition of the Club. However, no action would be taken without giviing the club every opportunity to make the
necessary changes.
William Vesey, editor of the
Memorabilia, stated that the
picture of the YR taken this
year for the yeairbook included a former YR member and
present aluannus of the college .
Samenfeld remarked that no
decision to print the ,picture or
not has been reached, a n d
the picture is being held by
Vesey.

SALE
½ Price 'Off

-------------principally in Uni.an and Mid.dlesex Counties, "to pay the
total oost of iJlllprovements
which wol.lild benefit all UJSers,"
and that it would increase
traffic congestion ,and safety
hazards on local itreets and
roads in the a.rea. ·
She also said that alternative methods of making Parkway impr ovements were not
shown to have been fully considered, that o pponents of the
pl.an were denied the o pportunity to express their objections
that the plan makes no provis ion for new or improved facilities for per~s deprived of
the Parkway by imposition of
the tolls, and that the p1an conflicts with national highway
-· rpolicy favorung toll-free highway.3.
tPropanents of the plan, approved, by the State Legislature in 1966, oontend that iapplying toll charges to local users o f the 20 miles of Stateowned Pairkway is necessary
for- several reasons: to pay for
widening and other improvements to briLil!g these sections
up to Parkway standairds, to
reduce local use of toll-free
sections, and to increase Piarkway revenues so as to compensate bondholders for anticipated loss of revenue due to competition from the proposed
Centra,1 Jersey 1Exrpressway
System.
Because the State-owned sections were built lin part with
Federal funds and Federal law
prohibits tolls on Federally aided highways, Cong.res'Si:onal approval is required before the
State can ,sell its 20 miles of
Parkway to the New Jersey
Highway Authority, operators
of the Parkway .
Legislation to
accomplish
thi,s was introduced last year
by Rep . James J. Howard (D3rd Dist.) but wa•s blocked in
the House Public WorkSi Committee when Congresswoman
Dwyer, Rep . Edwaird J . Pat-

• the substantially in-crerused
costs of commuting which new
tolls would impose on students,
workers a'nd others who can
least afford it when such motorists are entitled to the tollfree U!se of adequate highways.
• the adverse impact of dis- placed Pa.rkway traffic on local streets and roads, which
are not as oarefully designed
as the Parkway, lin terms of
safety, oongestion and convenience.
• the conflict between the
State's plan and national highway policy which favors tollfree highways as bei.:ng in the
bes t interests of all motorists .

By Betty Stein

JEWELERY
When You Must Keep Alert

BOOK AND SUPPY STORE

• the inequity of t he State's
plan lin :forcing local userS'
alone to pay the entire cost of
improvements to State~owned
sections ($30 million), the cost
of acquisition by .the Parkway
($45 million), annual maintenance and policing casts ($600,000 a year), and an uruspecif,ied
amount for compensation to
Parkway bondholders, when
non-local motorists will continue tJo u.fe these sections toll~ree and when alleged benefits
will accrue to ,all users.

Newark St. AAUP
Talk Over Board
Of Higher Ed

On Most

March 2 to March 9

• the failure of the State to
provide for ,adequate highway
facilities in the area of the
toll-free sectiO'Ills to accommodate local useris who wm be
displaced by tioiHs.

'.Nhen Y?U can't affo~d to be drowsy,
matte nt1ve, or anything less than a//
there . .. here's how to stay on top.
V ERV Continuous Action Ale rt ness
Ca psules de live r the awake ness of
two c ups of coffee, stretched out
up to s ix hours. Safe
and non-hab it-forming.
.''//F!:,lfn

Vmv ~/
Contin:ous Action
A.lcrtness Capsule~

/.

~
/;
~J

At their meeting on February 21, 1967, the NSC chapter
of the Amerioan Associatian of
University P.rofessors discussed plia,n s to coordinate faculty members with the stipulations of Bill S434, which goes
into effect July 1, 1967.
The Bill establishes a Board
of ,Hi,gher Education, and a
chan-cellor to govern t:he six
state colleges.
The AkUP wwshes to organize a committee of faculty associa tiorus ,represented at NSC,
which will plian how the faculty will be able to mia.intain control of college policy, while under the auspices of the State
•Board of Higher Eduoati.on's
program. This committee will
study the pertinence of t h e
bill to their present status, and
will prensent their sUJggestions
.of S434. It ilS hoped that a1
a later date, a committee of
all faculty .associations of the
(Continued on page 8)
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Greek Sing Set For Mar. IOMore Sound andFury
(Continued from page 4)

The I.F.S.C. will sponsor a Greek Sing on Friday, March
10, from 6:00 to 9:30, in the Theater for the Performing Arts
at Newark State College. All eighteen Greek organizations
on campus will participate. They are, in the order of their

·ly by the

To the Alumna

appearance: Alpha Theta Pi
'Beta Delta Chi, Chi Delta, <Del- able ·m ention iaward and one
for the best show of spirit. The
ta Sigma Pi, Kappa Epsilon,
ibam11ers
of each organization
Lambda Chi Rho, Nu 'Delta Pi,
will be displayed in the lobby,
Nu Sigma Phi, Nu Sigma Tau,
Nu Theta Chi, Omega Phi, - and the Guides Club will serve
as ushers. A Jii,mited amount of
Omega Sigma Psi, Pi Eta Sigtickets will be available to
ma, Rho Theta Tau, Sigma
lliOil - participantSI
irom the
Beta Chli, Siigma Beta Tau,
Greek or,g ;arnzations. The price
Sigma Kappa Phi, Sigma Theta
is $.25 for Greeks and $.50 for
Chli. Each ,group will sing one
others.
serious and one original sang,
A dan,.ce will be held of.f oamwith a limit of ten minutes for
both . NIO props will ibe •allowed
plliS afterward for everyone,
and the dress will be mformail. but the location has IllOt yet
The judges will be professwonal
been chosen.
rpeople :i,n the mu.sic field from
the surrounding area. The judging will be based on •a 100point sy~m, with points to be
scored thus:

of Nu Theta Chi
To the Editor:
.I would like to inform the
alumnae of Nu Theta ObJi. that
it was not due to the naN ow
mindedness of the I.F.S.C. E xecutive Board that this year 's
Greek Sing is one night instead of two. This proposal
was brought to the floor of I.F.
S.C. by the Greek Sing Committee and passed unanimou~

Council. Also, I
would like to inform th.em that
one of the si~rs of Nu Theta
Chi was on this Greek Sing
Oommittee whl.ch made this
proposal.
•A t this t~me I would also
like to d.nform the Brothers of
Sig;mia Beta Tau that it is too
late for a petition concerilling
this matter . They were also
ire:presented on this committee
and they did nothing about
this when they were supposed

to.
Thank you
Albert Lundgren
Plresident - I.F.S.C.

On Elections
'lit,is afternoon (February 27,
1967) we were approached in
the Snack Ba-r and asked to
sip a petition endorsing a
candidate for Student Organization Office.
We sincerely question -the
judgement used by those who
signed the document. At this
early stage of event; before
nominating petitions have even
gone out or platfornns ha,ve
been announced, ihow can one
intelligently decide whom to
support?
We feel that before decisions
are made, the issues should be
well known by the students so
that then an intelligent decision can be made .
Sincerely,
Joe Streit

Original \Song -- 25 points for
originality; 15 poiints for singing; 10 points fur presentation.
,Serilous ISOl1Jg -- 35 points for
srl!Illging; 15 points fur pre~ntation.
The first, second, a:n.d third
will ea,d h receive a trophy.
There will ,also be an, hJOnor-

Stokes Program
( Continued from page 2)

cussion and exchange of ideas,
unde[" the direction of a student leader. Topics would include sophomores' gripes, suggestions and ideas on all :pha~
es of sclhool, and society d, n
general. The report states
that the main idea of these
!informal discussions would be
to increase student awaireness
and inter est a t Newa rk State
College.

Michigan Daily
( Contlnued. from p•11• 2)

DAILY staffers stated, "\he
alone deserves the post. We
will not put ihim :in another
post. We cannot and will not
consider substitiuting another
candidate."
The iboard li.s tCOII1JPOSed of
faculty, administration, students and alumni and is charged with overseeing the functions of all University of Michigan student publications.
Recently, the board requested the school's Advisory Committee on University Affairs
to conduct an investigation into the board-DAILY relationshi'P .
Steven Schw a r tz, a student
m ember of the board, s upported t he editors ' sla·t e as "both
desiirable and :in the b est int e r ests of the DAllLY ."
Another student board member, Stephen Berkowitz, stated,
" I feel I must disassociate myself strongly from the action
of the board. I feel that this
action is n ot :in the spirit of
editorial fre.e dom wihiclh the
DAliLY has enjoyed in the
past. "
·
Rapqport has woriked for a
number of pulb1ioations, including the WALL STREET JOURNAL. His articles have appeared in McCall's, The New Republic, and The Nation. A
member of Siigima Delta Chi
journalism honorary, he has
received three awards for outstanding journalism.

WORLD PREMIER

Tickets on sale at boxofflce or by mail

NOW!

PRICE AND PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE

TRANS-LUX EAST THEATRE / 3rd Ave. ot 58th St. J PL 9 ·226::
NAMI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AOOflUI, _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TRANS~LUX
EAST
3rd Avt. II 58th ST11£n

PLw9-22U

Reaerved Performance•. Guaranteed Sea••
MONDAY lhN FRIDAY
Pric•

SATURDAY
SUNDAY & HOLS.
Price
~
~

2:40 l'M ...... .. ..$2.50
6:00, l'M .... .. ... . 3.00
1:45 l'M ...... ... . 3.00

$2.50.. .. .. 2:30 l'M ........$3.50
3.00.... •·• 5:00 l'M ... . .. .. 3.50
3.50 .. ..... . 1:00 l'M., . . .... 3.50
3.50 ........ 10:15 l'M .. .. ·•·• 3.50

~

c,,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sTAt1 _ _ _ _ 11,cooc _ __

.o. o,

KATS-•''--'°'"''-- MOH.§2:,0
....
1f'lni
6:00....
fllU.

..,.

2:,0,..
,:00,,..
PM 8 10:IS,..
8S:00

SUN.
l :4S PM & HOLS.

1

MUHOUIITID _ _ _ _ _ AlT. MTII _ _ _ / _ _
_ _ · _ / _ __

Send ~tteclr. or money order payable to the TRANS-LUX [AST THEATRE
Kt TiuNI Avenue. New Yortl,. H. Y. 1Q022. with 1t1mpe,d Hlf-1dclre1nd env.lope:
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.Students Write Letters In Support of·Executive Bd. Candidates
For Murray (I)
To the Editor:
An important election will be
held March 15. It is our opinion
that Joe M1.11rray i s the best
qlllalified candidate for Student
Organization President . His service as our Sophomore -and Junior Class President has been
outstanding. Among our firsts
with Joe's leadership have been
our off-Ca:IJllPl.ls Prom and a
Class Congiress. We feel that he
will br,i ng firsts to the Student
Organization as he has for
our class.
Sincerely, Wesley J . Szypsza,k, Louis Mariano, Tian Spicer, Bill Chaplik, Josephine
Yapaolo, Louis Stine, Robert
Keil, Thomas Kaptor, Tilomas
Ziolkowski, Theresa Aguanno.

For Nero (I)
To the Editor:
We, the undersigned men of
Dougall Hall, do wholeheartedly support Frank Nero 'for Student Organizati:on President and
share the same confidence that
he will provide the most for
Newark State in the forthcoming year.

K evin B . Alt on, 70 ; Pow ell
Gary Saks, 67 ; John J . Belz,
67 : Donald B Mullen, 69; Clar ence W. EcLmonds, 69 ; Vernon
C . Javes, 69; Carl W . Fuhri Jr .
69 ; Larry Zambrowski, 69 ,
Paul Johnson, 70 ; Roger E.
Kyte, 69; Timothy J. Flynn ,
68; Robert C . ·F lynn, 70; William F. ·L oehning Jr., 70; Albert J. Musmanno, 68; George
Gilcrest, 70; Jeff Peckerman,
69; John E. Moran, 70; James
E. Calise , 70; Tom Lange, 69;
Anthony I. Barbara, 69; Stephen R. Galliro, 70; Donald
Van Nostrand, 70; Frank Pagnucco, 69; Tom Ainsworth, 70;
Clinton Miller, 68; Sandy Carter, 70; Bill Ranges, 69 .

thuisiasm for the jo b.
S in ce r ely ,
Joan Gotz.
St udent Council Representativ e

For Nero (2)
An individual with interest in
,stude1nt .g overnment;
knowledge and u.ndenstandrlng of the
organi21ation's
purpose
and
functions; experience within
the organization and its Coundl, ,a nd the ability to ex,c ercise strong ,a,n d effective lead•
er,s hip :a r e qualities w1h ich
should be inherent in the next
Student Organization· President.
During Frank Nero's term

For Murray (2)
To the Editor:
I recommend Mr. Joseph
Murray for the office of President of our Student Org,anizatilOln. From his work on
council and interest in council, ,I feel that ihe wOIUld do
the job extremely well. His intelligence, personality and past
experience as P.resident of his
class for two years have evi•
denced to me his capability
and already :a1rmunciated en-

as Preside111t Pro-tern and Co-

Chairman of the Freshmian Orientation Committee we saw
these qualitiies displayed. Throughout the yea.r, while serving
as VivePresident of Student
Organization for hi:s second
term, Fra'nk has continued to
show an interest iand willingness to helip the Freshman
Clasis.
With this knowledge of past
service and interest in the .affairs of the college iand our
class, in mind, we the undersigned support the election of

Examining produce in an open-air marketplace in Lisbon is o~e way to broaden o_n~•s knowledge of the ways of the Portuguese people. These girls f~und exploring the markets of c1t1es aroun?
the world a relaxing change from studies undertaken dunng a se mester at sea on C hap man Colleges
flo ating campus- now called World Campus Afloat.
Alzada Knickerbocker of Knoxville , Tennessee,-in the plaid dress- returned from the studytravel semester to complete her senior year in English at Radcliffe Colle&e. .
Jan Knippers of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, a graduate of the University of Tennessee . and a
former Peace Corps Volunteer, first pursued graduate studies in Inter~ati~>nal Relations and returned a second semester as a teaching assistant in Spani sh on the world-circling campus.
. .
Students Jive and attend regular classes aboard the s.s. RYNDAM, owned by the ECL Sh1ppm_g
Co. of Bremen for which the Holland-America Line acts as general passenger agent. In-port act1v1ties are arranged to supplement courses taught aboard ship.
As you read this, the spring semester voyage of discovery is carrying 450 undergraduate and
graduate students through the Panama Canal to call at ports in Venezuela , Brazil , Argentina, Nigeria,
Senegal, Morocco, Spain , Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark and Great Britain, returning to New
York May 25.
Next fall World Campus Afloat -Chapman College will take another 500 students around the
world from New York to Los Angeles and in the spring. a new student body will journey from
Los Angeles to ports on both west and east coasts of South America , in western and northern
Europe a nd as far east as Leningrad before returning to New York.
For a catalog describing how you can include a semester aboard the RYNDAM in your educational plans, fill in the information below and mail.

F r ank Nero for P r esident of
t he Student Organi2'la t ion.
Sincerely, Laura Patterson,
70; Jame.s Zizza , 70; George
M. GiJcrest, 70; Kevin B. Alton
70; Tom Messina, 70; Bill Loehning, 70; Beth Gross, 70;
Joan Connelly, 70; Robert C .
Flynn, 70.

For Tarkin
To the Editor:
As Freshmen class ;president
and an interested and active
member of
Newark
State
College, I would like to make
known my support for K e n
Tarkin who is nmning for Vice
President of Student Council.
One of the ,ma,in problems· of
Student Council is the inactiveness of ,m any of Council's members. I feel that Ken Tarkin
has been quite active on council and works hard for h i s
class and the school.
I ask the Freshmen class
and the entire stiudent organization to support Ken Tarkin
as a candidate for Vice President of Student Counc,il.
Sincerely
Thomas D. McLeod Jr.
President Class '70

For Harms
To the Editor :

Med College's
(Continued from Page 1)
pital, library, administrative
center, auditorium, special laboratory building, p ower plant
parking facilities and student
h ousing center are planned.
The board noted th.at vertical
construction will e XIpand the
college in the futur e, but Land,
nevertheless, must be provided
to. meet any needs which are
bound to occur.

World Campus Afloat . Director of Admissions
Chapman College

Orange, Cal iforn ia 92666

Name, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Last)
(First)
Te,..__ _ _ __
Campus addr

City

Present Status
Freshman
D
Sophomore

State: _ _ _ _ __LJ'p _ _ Junior

Permanent address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T,e,..__ _ _ __

Senior
Gr. .lMlle

D
D
D

a

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State,_ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ M__F_ _

Name of Schoo.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age.____

L

I

The Ryndam is of West German registry._____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

To the Editor:

I have known Nina Falco for
the past two years and I recommend iher ihighly for the
position of Secretary of the
Student Organization. She has
been active on Stllldent Council iand her Class Congu-ess for
the past years. She was also
the Secretary of the Flinance
Board and a me.m ber of the
Curriculum Committee during
th.is tiiane. With all these other
activities, she still found time
to be on the Election Comm.ittee and Vice-President of iher
newly-formed sorority, Omega
Sigma Psi. Nina ,is not the
type of girl to take on many
activities and do a mediocre
job on all of them. When she
obtains a position, she devotes
her full attention to this position and gets the job done.
Beca,u se of this, I would like
to give my full support and
encouragement to Nina Falco
for Secretary of the Stllldent
Organization.
Respectlively,
Albert Lundgren
President lnterFra te.rnity-SorOII'ity•
Council

For Rusin
To the Editor:

Kathy Harms' record deser•
ves a vote
of
confidence!
Among her many constructive
proposals are Council's support
of the Highe,r Education Act of
1966, the proposed Academic
Ftreedoms Committee, Council's
advocacy of a joint committee
of student organizations to
press for more money for N .. J
state colleges, more free hours
for extra-curricular activities,
a student voice in college policy decisions, and more effective representation on Council. She has made the exemplary effort, as Cu.rrioulum
Committee Chaircman, to get
our viiews on cumulative average and otheir c;urriculum proposals. F,uaiJher Slh.e wrote and
i n t r o d u c e d the legislation which lets Ills, the students, elect the N.S.A. Coordinator. With tJh.,i s record, Kathy deserves to be N.S.A. Coordinator!
Yours truly,
Joan Di Fazio

E

For Falco

The second phase of constru.ction, which will encomipass 100
acres, will provide a school of
nursing, school of public health,
graduate school, school of health administration, special institutes in skin, cance~·, neuro~ disease and maa&.al re- .
ta:rdation and several research
cenws. Consideration must also be given to a need for ipaa-king facilities in an institution
of this proposed size.
Aocording to the board,
''Space is our insurance for
the future ."

Everyone knows Mary Ann
Rusin's superb qualiti.cations
for Student Organization Secretary and her advocacy for
more democracy on Council.
But she does not stop there.
She proposes a program f o r
higher secretarial stiandards.
As part of her program she
proposes to: org.a nize a more
active secretarial committee,
enforce strict Council attendance so absenteeism wijl decline, post attendance records
of all Council members, and
provide a schedule to serve
duplicating needs of all student groups. So for students
wlho ,advocate better secretarial standards and want a more
progressive ,p rogram, elect the
candidate who stands for democracy. - Mary Ann Rusin.

For Blake
To the ,E ditor:
Candy Blake was elected recording secretary for the Class
of '70. I never had any doubts
whatsoever ,about ihow well
she could do heir job. She has
surpassed my every expectation. She is industrious, conscientious,
and
meticulous
in her work . She is ii.ntelligent
and always helps when and
where she can.
She fs a w orking and a valuable part of any executive
board, ~h>ich
necessarily inc 1 u d e s - Council executive
board. I know she will do a
great job and I am pushing for
her election. I hope each voter that reads this will widerstand my message. Vote Candy Blake assistant Secretary
of Student O.rg.
Sincerely,
Thomas D. McLeod, Jr.
~ n t Class '79

COLLEGE MEN
PART TIME JOBS
$40PER WEEK
15 hrs. weekly
flexible schedule
call 755-6535
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Montclair Runs Over Hapless Squiremen 97 -51
Newark Clinches
Cellar Finish

SPORTS DESK

A quick breaking team from
Montclair routed Newark State
Saturday nigih.t, at the vJctors'
gym. The Indians scored the
first basket of the game and
Newark State never caught up.

by Fred Hansen

Where are the Newark State fans? Last year the Squire
played to sellout crowds who came to the game and cheered
the Squires on. This year there are about fifty Squire fans at
the games, if that many. Granted the Squires are not burning
up the conference this year, but must Newark have a championship team to draw fans. There are three thousand students attending Newark State; why can't we get two or three hundred
to a basketball game?

The Squires team tried to
hold the ball for the percentage shot, but the ball ihawking
Indians, led by Luther Bowen,
·stole pass after pass, gained a
big lead and forced the Squires
to nm with them. The Squires
paced by George Gik:rest, Jim
Ohilakos, and Fred Boff gave
it ,a game effort, but the Montclair team had too much talent
and too much depth for the
tearrn from Union.
The big difference in the
game was Luther Bowen. The
5-9 sophomore scored twentytwo points. handed out ten assists, and heisted numerous
Newark passes, before leaving
the game with 7:12 minutes
left to play.
George Gilcrest was the
mainstay for t1h e Squires . The
6-3 1\reshman dropped twentyone points through the hoop
and picked off fourteen rebounds. Senior captain J im
Chilakos was the only other
Squire to ihit double figures.
dropping in ten · points. Fred
Boff only scored nine points ,
but the 6-7 sophomore did pick
off sixteen rebounds. The rest
of the team contributed nothing
to the cause and the result was
tJhat Newark State clinched a
cellar finish in conference this
year.

Newark AAUP
( Continued from page 5)

State will
band together to
discuss the effects of the State
Board on all the six state colleges.
Mr. Nathan Goldberg, professor of the History and Social Science departments, and
President of the NSC chapter
of the AAUP, suggests that the
students themselves study the
bill, and see the possibilities
it offeres to them, while offering opinions on the n e w
law.

For Tully
To the Editor,
Aleta Tully, who is a candidate for Assistant Secretary.
feels that the Council situation is deplorable. She opposes the violation of basic democratic v,;1lues exemplified in the
May, 1966 muzzling of expertise. Many of the committees
aren't active or haven't even
been appointed. Even the attendance rules are lax and
there is no regular mimeographing schedule. She agrees
with Kathy Harms· stand supporting Voltaire's statement:
"I disapprove of what you say.
but I will defend to the death
your right to say it'' and she
challenges !1-liss Harms ' opponents to do likewise.
Sincerely,
Elyse Stein

It is too late to come to basketball games, but the baseball
season is corning. I hope the fans will come out and cheer on
the Squires. I don't know what kind of a team .the Squires will
have; but it shouldn't make a d~fference. They are your team,
come out and support them. Don't be a fair weather fan.
The past week pnoduced few changes in the national cage
rankings. UCLA remained on top of the heap as their 7-1 center, Lou Alcindor, scored 61 points. The rankings are as follows:

Two of the v i::icrious Indians stand by while a Squire attempts the poin ; .
--

·------ - - - - - -

USSP A Denies
( Continued from page 2 l

th r o u ,g h the cooperation of
NSA. The grant is fe r $1,900.
Gross denied any knowle:!,ge
of the NSA-CIA relationship.
The General Secretary
aid
state that a grant was received from the Foundation
for Youth and Stude nt Affairs
(FYSA) in J.une of 1965. The
grant was to support an internship of an Indian student journalist on the Michigan Daily
The grant was for $3 ,000.
FYSA has been identified as
a major channel for CIA funds
to the NSA. Gross said "at no
time have officers or staff
members of USSPA known of
the relationship between FYSA
and the CIA."
USSPA was founded in Augu::it of 1962 by a group of 30
college editors attending a USNSA sponsored Student Editorial Affairs Confere'l1ce at Ohio
State University .
The National Student Asso-

For Jackson
To the Editor:
If desire to do a job and do
it well is the mark of a good
candidate then Bonnie Jackson
is the woman to yote for as
assistant treasurer of Student
Organization.
Bonnie has shown her great
interest by participating on
numerous committees and being a working facet of the class
Congress.
I want to commend Bonnie
on her ambition, ability, and
determination.
Sincerely.
Thomas D. M::Leod Jr.
President of Class '70

For Vetterer
To the Editor:
I have worked with Caroline

futramurals
F Squad ,Nips D's

A last second jump shot by
Artie Kirk missed the mark as
F squad nipped a taller D
team 43-42. Bob Dooley and
Ray Vane tied for scoring honors with 1'7 points a piece -

1) UCLA (23-0)

6) Houston (21-4)

2) North Carolina (20-3)

7) St. John's (20-3)

3) Louisville (23-3)

8) Tennessee (18-4)

4) Princeton (22-2 )

9) Vanderbilt (19-4)

5) Kansas (20-3)

10) Boston College (20-2)

Once again -the WRA has shown that it keeps in touch with
things that are happening on our campus. The a d visors have
gone and scheduled a gym night on March 10th. This is the night
of Greek Sing and close to 1,000 students will be over in the
Theatre for the Performing Arts . That is about 1/3 of the student body . Student apathy being what it is, it is quite likely that
the only people in the gym will be the advisors . Once again congratulations to the WRA advisors. Maybe when the discussion
on funds was going on, the advisors should h ave taken their
basketballs and gone home.

E Team Raps A 's

Don Slezak, J oe Grillo and
Ed Reimer combin ed for 414
of E Squad's 53 points and
pushed their team to a 53-84
victory Ja,ck McGlY.nn of the
losers was the game's high
scorer with 16 points, . while
teammate Jack Mc Fee chipped in 14.
ciation provided office space
and mail equipment in their
building. NSA also covered
USSPA operating deficit for
the first three years.
Gross also reported that the
NSA has repaid their accumulated debt of almost $5,000 and
began paying rent for thz office space last September.
Vetterer for over six months
on the N.S.A. Committee and
I have found her to be very
responsible and a good worker. Her initiative and her conscientiousness have been of
mu.::h service to the committee and I think she will ser\'e
the school well if you choose
to elect her to the position
of Assistant Treasurer to th e
Student Organization.

N .S.A.

Sincerely .
Bill Price
Co-ordinator

Notice
MADRIGAL CHORUS - Rehearsals are again in session'.
New Recruits Invited '. Place:
Little Theatre; Time : Mon.,
11 :30, & Tues. , 12 :40.
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Tom Messina strains for rebound in game last week.

If today's copy of this neti·spaper looks neater, nicer
and better printed, it is because it u-as printed on our
jabulous neu-, high•speed, iceb•of/set press Khich is christened
u·ith this issue.
If today's copy of this neznpaper does not look neater.
nicer and better printed, it is because no one really knoll's
hou· to run our fabulous ne1c, high-speed, tfeb-offset press yet.
With apologies to the Corning California
Observer who have already undergone the
printing changes we are now beginning.
Deadline for Tuesday issue is previous Thursday at 5 p.m .
Deadline for Thursday issue is previous Monday at 5 p.m.

